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EGGS IM-- ; WINTER.

One Way to Get The Is to' Sup-

ply Green Foot).

SPROUTED OATS ARE GOOD.

Directions For Growing Ration That
la GVcatlx'Relisbcd by the Hens, but
Must De Considred-- Stimulant, Not
a Substitute For Oih" Feeds.

Tlicro I n general lihniiTmlt'y of opln-In-

ninong ponltrymon
that poultry docs best iisn mime form
of gioenor succulent fooil during the
winter months, ."The- function of such
succulent food Is pmh.ibly hlrgcly In

tho nature, of iwllsvMlte stimulant
rather than ns an iuhJ,)on to the actual
food constituents of'.tha

A green winter feed that Is greatly
relWiod by fowls is'sprdiilcd'oas. llv
IK'rlence has shown that In order to
make, a satisfactory green food, how-

ever, the oats must lie. crown very
quickly. In order to g?t nulck grunt li

It U necessary to have three things
flrst, warmth; second, plenty of mois-

ture, and, third, sunlight.
By sonjng oats In shallow, Hat lioies

about two lhche's deep and by sprln- -

Rack. For Sprouting Oats

J'optograph by .Long Isk.ad agricultural

kUitg and keeping the box u a warm,
sunny' blnce the oats will sprout verj'.
rapidly, making n growth of from four
to, six Inches ln.nwe'ek or ten daj.

Tho Hats In which the;ontn nroAprout-e-

mifube thotuugjily hcrubbcil with
half water uiu half formalin every
time befoie they nro ued or the oats
will mold lu the spioutlug.

The t way do Mirgnt oats Is to
build a small closet into which tho
Hats can lie s:iped on deats and sup-
ply the closet Villi V steam pipe, or If
thnj Is not feislblo a small stove either
for wood or kvrmoiuvdr' sfnincUiiMn I

large lerosene.,la.inji niaj" be used to
maintain licit.

Soak dean and. sound oats overnight
In 'if pall of wafer. Next 'morning nil
all the Hats alsiut two Indies deep ami
put lu the sprouting closet. Place the
freshly tilled Hats near the top of 'the
Hotels, so as to get tin' miixliuuui
TiiailooT llcnt.'aiidjlu that vvny star;
tl.f spiouts quickly '.

'Kake'tliH sprouts thoroughly two or,
three times u ihiy until they have

from half to'lliree-qunrter- s if an
Inch long, llieit'iio uotMNtifrb them lu
any way. Tbe nntt should be kept
qulle wet. Tlioj-- , must be sprinkled at
least three times n day.

As the oats grow the Hats ale nun oil
t.to different positions In the I'lovts The

tuJUr till luitcrhil gets tin nearer Hit
l!.it,s life moved o the llcsir. n they
lieu 11'ixfl los-- s heat.

Kl'isl' when tho. sprouts are fioin 'tour
to 'Six llM ow.ill helglij. ;it tliq iijlciif
n plvo.of tin. indued oils als'iut six or
vjm iow.-- 9iw.trt-- ' lur fii i in i

per day Iktiik.up that mcry blrU I

In tho pea JuJiy have, soiuu. I

ii jujouiu. f ciejijiy uiHiersiQtHi I liar
(he purpose for which kreeir sproutisl
oartssjare fed t Ib'elr told- - and stiinu.
rtflf e jnflucT on tile dlge-s'lv- irsuiis
They are not fed Tor iho foul vn'ue
of the Kits themvelv'es. If one wishes
merely to fcsxj.oats they can lie most
economically fed not sprouted. The
K)lnt of sprouting Is to furnish fresh,

succulent, green food durlus 'bo v Inter
woDtlu. I'urm Progress.

DUYING A FARM.

'J Tho following set of rules for
,;, tho would Ih farm owner Is !'
T formulated by the World's Work: ;

Z ."Cover buy laud without fee ...

t 1,,s " i
.;. Kxnnilno It at least once alone .

!J or In the company of an expert,
"
"t

practical farmer wlumi you know
to Ik- - disinterested. ' ;

I.lton to all Ihu agent or own- -

'" er says, hut obtain nlso tn oplu- - ;'
. Ion of iiclghlsirs who know nnd

l lire willing to ss'nk of the dls- - ,'
; advantages,
" ('1kmiv only the farm that J"

suits, ilrsl, your cnpltal: second,
.;! Jour special typo of farming;
r third, jour main crops, unci.
,', fourih, the tieeiN of your family. '"'

Itcinctuhcr that the asked
price Is only n part of tho real
cost. Ascertain taes, the cost

' of roilr and Improvi'inents
" the epense of slocking
" nnil planning anil the cost ot lv- - ''

lug until returns coine In.
" Study the environment nnd

learn Its adaptation. Its ntlvnn- -

I. tages anil tlladv milages. Its '!,

' iecullarltles. Its history nnd Its
possibilities.

j' St inly every factor with equal
.' reference to the home aiiect and .'.

the business aspect. Don't "go '

,"' It blind" on nnylsidy's ndv Ice. '.

experiment station.

GOOSE POINTERS.

Largest and Fattest Birds, Made So by
Corn Mash, Arc Worth Most.

As soon as frosts come It Is well to
commence to glvo goc.o considerable
corn, especially If ono wishes to mar-

ket them at Thanksgiving, ('oniuieliee
then mill illHise of all the surplus
birds by the Hist week In .Inuiiary. as
after this, unless weather Is very

they will commence to lo-- e Hcsli,

especially males, no matter how well
fed.

To dress gcoM' for market kill b'
bleeding lu the mouth, same as chick-
ens of turl.e,w As soon as dead lieglu
to pi "k dry. remove all the good feath-
ers nnd down, putting the gisid ones
lu a Ihix. and the coaiso ones some
where clc. The wing pointers mid
icns'ilerable dow n ait' yet on the blids
Put hi ii li or liu to ami rub
pulvvrkod rosin well through thedpnu.
then take by h?ad and feet nnd dip lu
n largo Isiller well tilled with boiling
water, then lay out on a table and rub
and pick. The rosin slicks the down
tigetlier so It can be removed nlcel.v.
Then wash the feet and head, which
ale not scalded, and dip the blid ngiln
In lied water, then let He n while In n
tub of colli water, with l.e In It If con-

venient.
When taken mil it Ik wl is) and rung

up with feet crostl or laid down on
talih- - lif gissl slias'. The cnreiiHiM ale
lot lie. - they are hung till the aid-ui-

heat Is mil of Issly. but lliy ale
not nil uveal to f r ei.o The sijut of
wlfigs are cut nlf. us this Is iiUnit lb
ojil.v vviy we siii get rid of the fcHtb-er- s

on them This Is il me after taking
the fowls out of the odd water or

we put them In. Iowa Iloiuestuad.

Experiment With Alfalfa,
(iermnn experimenters found green

alfalfa pn'l Into an tinvvnllcd pit In July
ami taken out lu March had
lu weight by prnctl. ally r.'1 1 " per lent.
The outer layers were more or less
moldy and In some 't v the sllnge
wus purtkiily hariisL

STORING THE "SWEETS."

Ordinary Cellar Not Found Satitfnc
tory on Account of Dampness,

The cssititliils In keeping sweet po-

tatoes through the winter In any cli-

mate consist In keeping them warm
nnd dry. The sweet mtntn cannot
stand 11 temperature evcii'upproachlng
frost, ns the Irish potato ran, and It
nnjt not conio In contact with the
ninlst earth. Anywhere soutli of the
Ohio river sweet poind' may lie stor-
ed out of doors In n properly construct-
ed pit.

This storage ilt will answer better
limit n cellar and could l used even
III the north If It li.nl the protection of
a hay covered rail jien built over It or
wns made In some old building with-
out n Moor. Tho ordinary cellar has
never proved satisfactory for keeping
sweet (lotatis's.

The storage pit must be made so
Ihal nlr can circulate through the cen-

ter and covered so as to exclude cold
and rain. I.eel olT a place as large ns
needed on n high point nnd dig two
Ire.iches cnslng at right angles In
the ccnler of the point selected for the
Mitato heap. These trendies or ditches

may be iiInmiI n foot deep and the
nunc width and iwtcnd well out

the outer edges of the mound
after the dirt Is put on the potatoes.
They should slope away from rather
than toward the center, so as to carry
off r. A ventilator Hue should
lie made by nailing together four
pieces of four Inch lumlsr In the form
of a liox and long enough to roach
nlsivc the top of the jiotato pile. This
flue should be set III nn upright posi-

tion where the. two ditches cross and
will be held In place by the potatoes
when piled around It. ("over the
ditches with Isiards, then a little straw,
leaves or pine pccdlos, and put these
on the potatoes In n conical heap
about the tine. Tut on a little more
straw, then cover with dirt, leaving
the upper opening of the ventilator
Hue unclosed.

Draining the Silo.
We consider It a good pnu'tlce to

have sonic sort of an opening In the
bottom of the silo which will permit '

unnecessary water or the Juice from
llpinntius; i;orji silage to How out when
the occasion demands. The lllc may
be iMod-'wIt- gravel, and there should
also Is- - some method provided to pie-ve-

the air from passing In through
the lK.ttom of the tile to the silo. This
Is usually accompll-he- d by having a
bend In the lilts which may bo tilled
with water. Hoard's Dairyman.

Keep Air In, Rats Out.
Thousand of bushels of com spoil

every jear Just beciuse the cribs lack
good ventilation. Look to that befoie

nu put the new crop In. See that the
nlr can circulate freely through the
cribs, See that the rats can't.

Sunshine
Ono Too Many.

'Percy.' said Harold, "I wish to ask
you a question of etiquette. If take
a .voting lady to a gissl theater and
take her afterward to a restaurant for
supper and then bring her home In a
carriage should I on leaving her kiss
her "

"No. Harold." said Percy llrmly;
"Jon' o already done quite enough for
lier.'-Satu- livening Post.

Warned In Time.
..Mr. Skecinlt-Su- y. Nellie, there's n

man across the strict I want to sec.

You don't mind If I run over a minute,
doivou'

Mrs. Skisjliilt- - (io. ahead, dear. I

can step Into this millinery simp and
wait lor vou.

Mr. Skirinlt (hnstllyi Never m ml.
.1 don't want to see him now

Wisconsin Journal.

, What Fathers Forget.

"What did pnHi any'"
lie said jou vvcie hnnlly oU enough

to think of uuirrlHge."
Humph! lie's forgotten that I'm

going on slj '

Lost and Found.
'I ho ferryman.' vvh.le plvlug vit wa-

ter which was only slightly ngilut-isl.'wu- s

asked by n timid ldj In tils
Iswt whs'llier any persons were ever
loct lu that river. "Oh. mi." "uhl liv.

"we i.lwajs Hulls em az'lu the nt
daj "

More Important Reason.
' "I wish this fellow wouldn't send ou

so mouy liooolate." snkl the other
suitor "Why." idHiiwred the etrl. "ore
you JenkiusV-yXi- ; but 1 prefer to
oat marliiiiallowH." Iloslon Itoeunl.

Miserable Enough,
(ireen .Misery lovea eotiipanr Wlilte
Hut the usili won't illow us lo Iium'

su) Ilnrr Ikiuii K

The Warning
By NORMA CAROLINE HURON

n garden behind one of tho prin-
cipalI.N dwellings of the undent
city of llcrcuhineum sat n youth
and a maiden. Ileslde the girl.

Its base resting on the marble seat,
stnsl a harp, the strings of which she
now and again struck plaintively.
Alsive them to the inst towered the
cone of the Vesiivlan volcano, to the
west reKscd the pale blue waters of
the .Mediterranean, while to the south
were visible the tiled roofs of the tem-
ple of the uclghlnirlngclty of l'omi ell.

"Ileniclen." said the youth ghHinilly,
"this Intention of your father to make
you n priestess In this religion of the
ngyptlans will surely bring down nisui
him the wrath of the true gcsls. Yet
It may Ih that J oil and I shall go flee
to wed In a foreign land."

"Have, you consulted the oracles,
(lav Ins-:- ,

"No. hut Hercules, from whom your
city was mi mod and whoe name jour
father gave to jou, last night appeared
to me In a dream nnd told me this."

"Oh. flavins, l. not deceived! There
Is no Iiom Tomorrow, as surely as
.love dwells on OI,v mpus, 1 must go to
Pompcll to ls Initiated In the mysteries
In the temple of ss there. My father,
like many others. Is Infatuated with
the worship of this foreign goddess.

laud though I have wept 'and phsulod
with Mui he will not forego his In-

tent."
Trouble will surely come from this

slight to the true gods. The senate at
Homo has forbidden It."

"Nevertheless there stands the tem-
ple at roniH'!l on the slope near the
amphitheater, You may see Its roof."

Meanwhile the .voung iiiiiu was re-

garding the summit of Vesuvius,
which wns emitting Htful pun's of
smoke.

"I have not for several davs." lie
said, "liked the looks of the mountain.
I fear the earthquake. Ho jou know,
lleniclea, I have n feeling-perha- ps It
has liecii planted within me by the
Immortal gods that In some way the
volcano Is connected with our fate;
that rather llinn see you a priestess of
n false goddess Hercules will emerge
from the Titer, decond usm the tem
plo and destroy It." '

"And us. too. pcrlinpa," replied tho
girl, giving a frightened look up at the
cone, which at that moment nlto'ed an
ominous growl.

"Knougli of these melancholy words,
dear heart With our approaching eter-
nal separation and the volcano mutter-
ing above us I mil plunged In gloom.
Sing the song I love so well, that old
air brought by your aincstors from the
Isles of flreece. It may In- - the hist
time I shall hear It."

The girl commenced tp sing In n low,
philntlv i! tone, accompanying herself on
her harp. The nlr. though monotonous,
was swii't. rising and falling at Inter-
vals. The words vvele u recital of their

For the
Indian Temperance,

.lames Thorpe, tho champion of the
(II.Miiple games. Is mi Indian, mid dls
cussing tho welfare of the Indian race
he said:

"Totnl nbstliience Is essential to my
pisiple. The avernge Indian cannot
drink temperately. Ills Idea of tern- -

peraiico Is like that of the country
gentleman who said:

"I drink brandy only on two
I have, roast chicken for

dinner and when I haven't.'" Detroit
1'ree Press.

Paradoxical,

Hijack I ii iv, a) i 11 inl r ,t on 1 that1
.Inn and Id shier were twins

llllkln- - Thcv were ut lilith, but Jun
Is four year- -' older now

A Future Fit.
Customer-- 1 vmnt to order a new

suit for tnjso.'f. Please measure my
Mill.

Tailor your son!
Ciwtmikvr V'w. Yimi see. ho Honrs,

my eHatolT clothix. and tlio lu'inl nl- -

wh (vinplnliis the do not lit him!
l.oslW's W'.-- kly

Would De Wishing Too. Much.
"I wish Hint old cislgcr would give

tile h lip on tin stock nuirket." "If
be should ibi so juuil next Is? wishing'
yust knew wbether the lip was straight
or uoL" lAMibivilhi t'ourler-Joiirnul- .

Lett Out of Calculations.
Pouting WlfoYou usisl to nil mo

the light of your life. Iljil So I did:
hut I had no bleu the meter was going
to rcghder aueli a toil. liostou Trim- -

jwrlpt
Shirking Responsibility.

Mrs Kinie.-- You always u t like a

fisil Mr Knagg Well. I ntvrnvs fol-

low voin ,id Ice don't I 11'nb n 'J'i an
Ht t

ij c' .

of Hercules

grief nt their coming separation. The
song served to deepen their gloom.
When It ceased (iiivlus clasied llcra-cle- a

In his arms, and they wept silent-
ly. Then nfter an Impassioned farewell
they separated.

The next day. its llernolen, under tho
gunrdl.inslilp of her family, was leav-
ing for the temple of Ms, Vesuvius
gave n shudder, then sent up that col-

umn from the Isivrels of the earth
which destro.vcd the cities nt Its bae.
Hnvlus, maddened at tho 'prospect of
losing his love, collected n number of
.Ids friends who were opposed lo tho
Worship of the Kgyptlati goddess
among them priests from the temple of
.lupllcr and. sail) lug from his house,
on the main street crossing Pompcll
north mui south, turned Into the ono
leading to Hie Ilcrculancan gale. There,
supported by his band, he stood tenly
for a desperate attempt to rescue Her-ncle-

on her entrance Into the city.
Hut Ileraclea did not come. At the

hour appointed for her Initiation both
Ilcrcnlancuiu and Pompcll were being
covered by showers of ashes and earth
mined down from Vesuvius, while the
mountain roared and the earth quaked.

(iavius started to tlcrculaiieiim to
die with his love, but In the darkness
lost his vny. Painting, he lay stiiic-llc-

liv j;asos from the volcano, but
was taken up by one of his slaves and
carried to the sen. loiter, when nil wns
again serene, he went and stood on the
crust above the burled Hcrciilaueiiin.
There wandering he wns regarded bj
those who were tr,vlng to dig their way
down to where the mlulit usover
treasures as having lost his mlml
through the terrors attending the late
eruption. Wl night came they left
lilin thcie liml round blin there again
in the iiioiuliig. The oiil.v wonls he
was heard to say were..

"O Hercules, dlris-- t ine;"
On the evening of the sis oud da.v

lifter the eruption as the twilight ilcc-cui-

(iav Ins was still wandering above
tin' hurled llerciilaneum. Tho son. the
mountain, the ground on which ho
stood, were still. A strcftni Icid llovvod
on either side of the site of the town.
Wandering aimlessly toward one of
these streams, out of the silence thcie
clime loiim'n sound, (iavius lllcucd
and lieaid tlai'jilaiutivn slialns of Imrp
strings. "f liiV'tJiimo n huiuaii voice
singing. Ho.Micvv the song lleniclea
sang nt their purling.

Culdcd by the sound, he went down
Hear the bank of the si renin. Coming
lo a small aperture, he widened II. dig-

ging his vviiy Into a stone huiU There
he found Ileraclea. She had been tak
cu there by a peasant, who hail left her
to go for k'uecor and had not relumed.
The hut .had hecu covered by n stream
of mud from the, volcano.

tlavlus' drf-nV-i 'was futllllcd. He took
Ileraclea to (ircoeo, vvhcie ho built a
temple to Hercules.

Solemn
Early Advantage.

"TIlOW fl'iillH'IM nf tin t'lillct! Stilt. Mi

(n4tllii1iu iliil k'H'iit orU," Mild (Ik

"It M't'iiiH til UK' tlicy lunl It ph'tty
f'HM.V." rrplinl Dim iikiii m" nf rniiKI'twH.
Tliry w.Hkril with cniNimnitUt'ly

fii-- t lifiiiN .No Iftftil tti?itH i'oiilil
nrlM to coiilcnil Hint tin- - UiIiikh tlioy
ut'ic putting Into tli( Wt'rv
imroiiMUiitlf.niil."- - WfiRliliitflnii Klur.

A Quick Move.
'So j on tm t'losi Uy nn tlio

flrinl the nhutY
"vn, Iinltiil."
ilrtu' Xnr fnnu lilm wero jotiV"
'T.-i- i fvvi "

" Villi Ulll'llliC Hi oil tin SOCOIMl riliol?"
huiulrrfl iir uioix " - WlHstiiii'lii

.ffjiiriinf

The Creator Fear.

llurglar-Oii- eii jour mouth nn' I'll
shoot !

Householder Coward! Only for ono
thing I'd raise the roof.

Iliirglnr What's kecpln' er back?
Ilouwdiohler I'd wake tho baby.

Disqualified,
"rather." mid Ihu joung man, "I

cannot tell u lie."
"In that cum-.- aluhisl tho old man,

"I iluh't Isdlevo vou will ever nttnirt
nnjr Hlteiilloti elltleally."-Waahl1ig-- Ion

Hermld.

Nothing to Fear.
lltislKind Vou ilou't uienti to iuiy that

you havo lietn trying lo bake pies?
Vouug Wlfe-Y'- es. but you havo noth.

lug lo fear. I put two dyspepsia
oneI'iithnnilcr.

Dlrds of Feather.
"What one thing have that couplo II

common V
"I don't know unless it is that sin,

It do o cH'd und Uo pigeon toed."
P.alllmur Amrl no.

ARMY MOTOR HOSPITAL

France Has a Complete Operating
. Room on Wheels,

The mnneuvers of the sanitary de-

partment of the military government
of lirrK which take placo nnuunlly Ht
the (ITniielle camp, were unusually In
(cresting this jear. The exercises In
eluded the( establishment of n rescue
service by ttutonfoblle, n relay ambii
lance service and n temimrnry hos
pllnl, In ndilltloii to curious expert
moiits In training dogs to searcli for
wounded men. Tho most characteristic
of these maneuvers wns the extonslvn
employment of nntomoblles for tho ox
pislltloiis. lescue of the wounded

Tho tntist remarkable specimen of
the new equipment, says the ficlentlfli
American, Is nu automobile operating
room, lit which surgical operations can
be performed nt the battle front lu
conditions ns favorable ns those afford
oil by n hospital. Severe nbdomlnnl
wounds, which nro very common In
modern warfare, cannot bo operated
upon properly by the ordinary Hold
service, and In ninny cases tho re-

moval of the patient Is equivalent to
a sentence of dentil.

The new vehicle, which has n fort'
horsepower motor capable of develop
lag an nverage speed of twenty miles

r hour. Is furnished with all o'f the
accessories and the latest Improve-
ments of n hospital operating room,
lis principal compartment, the opernt
lug room proper, contains nn Improved
opernllngnble and n wash bnstn sup.
piled vv lllvsterlllzeil water. In front
Is n smaller ('Hnpartmont containing
the sterilizing apparatus and the dec
trlcal apparatus, which Is operated
the motor, whether the vehicle '
motion or nt rest.

RECIPE FOR A HAPPY LIFE.

tVrlttn parly in the 1xtevnth nti
Thrf oi neccaaan flift t

lnr',
Thrt nf rp' aitrt of 'oif
A )'tmnl piillm In iir0ful-
Uf tttIl)1iJ I'f till MlirtH m
KhfMtlil lr itntlittic! ua tmioh ax '

hii holtt.
Of 'twMKt memory oml of li"p ' rn

icmhI ilmna
ThtTf nin( I at lt. lilK tiev ti

With f UtHU iKAilt from true ): i '

which Lfjttkr th Imrt.
T(ih of lAti'i iitAfjIc tirupa a f. '

Hut tiff tlmn vpaiinfly. for tn
hrhi ,lJlama

Whtrh nnny-l'- t Irttt lara rmn lr--

V'llnd'thi wholn anrt intx i

i htit an muIim
To n. Yt all this mn not n

t'lnrM.
Kxcrt In your rrlaona you lift v.,
To him who tmMa l! lift uf

MaiSHit-'- t .Nn "

A MAKER OF FRIENDS.

Johnson Had Faculty of Gathering To
g.cther Many Companions.

No liuiu of Johnson's lime knew th
great cVty.hcttcr nor nil the varletlc
of life contained within Its walls lie
slept with heggnrs or wandered houi
less through the streets at night with n

hrolhcr poet; I slanged" n hnrgr
man, Inughcd nnd Jested with l.nr
lick's nctresses or tnli.eil "with pre
found respect, hut still In n llrm, man
ly milliner, with Ids sonorous voice," p
majesty Itself. "I look iisn n dny n
lost," he said, "In which I do not innki
a new ncipuiliitniicc."

The fact that Johnson never lost a
friend except liy death shows that he
was ns tenacious of old friendships as
ho was eager lo lieipilrc new lie had.
lu fad. a very genius for friendship
ami the circle that gathered round him
In his later .Vein's Included not ouP

s'tM, scholars mid men of letters, hip
the most pioiiilucut palulcrs. actors
musicians, doctors and statesmen lu
lluuluiid. Ilooklovers' Magazine

About the Kangaroo.
When n big "old man" kangaroo si ut

en Ids tall mid com cits It Into a .rut
of levelling pivot bciuiiig the whole
weight of his Isidy, leaving Ids tiemci.
doiisly powerful legs free for nttail
and defense, merylsidy w ho docs not
want lo be lipped up or thrown lu

for a i oiisiderulile dlstan e vi
give the innrsuplul n wide tot til. Ouh
those wllo bavu'scoii the full giowu
kHiignrisi III his nallvo Australian bush
with Ids back ton tree, scattering ilna
bleeding and torn, tight nnd left, rn i

form any ndeipiate Idea of tho prinli
glous strength the nnliunl Is capalne of
everting when ho llnds himself in ii
tight corner. Kangaroo lire now get
ting scarce 111 the southern parts of
Mislriilia, but they arc still pretty m

iiicrou III tho thinly pnpulnlcd iiuiih

A Literal Rendering.
A Scotch huly tgnvo her servant ver'

particular liiftViielloiis regarding vlsp
ora. oxplnlidug that Ihey were to lie
shown Into the drawing room and uo
doubt used Iho .Scotticism, "Carry jiny
Indies that cull upstairs." Ou the nr
rival of (he tlrst visiters Donald w.'s
eager to iihoiv hs s(rlct attention t

the mistical.' orders. Two ludlcs eaina
together, and Donald, selzlog one t.i
Ids iirnii, said to tha other, "llldis y
Iheto till I come for ye." nnd In spite
of her struggle nnd remonstrnuci
usheied Ihu terrified visitor Into In

nils! I ess' pieseuce III this unwonted
fashion. I.lfo.

8moker's Heart,
Kuloklug, us n rule, agrees with ic

sons for many years, perhaps for Iw'ei
ty jours und longer, alihoiigh by ik
grees cigars ot a-- tlucr flavpr are ii)
sen, but all at once, without any n
tlguable cause, troubles ure eis-r- t

enced vvltb the heart, which rnpldlr
Inercuse and compel the sufferer to call
In the help of a medical mini. The nge
at which disturbance!! nf the heart be-

come pronounced varies very much. It
la hut rnre that patients oru under
thirty janrs of age; they are mostly be
twwu forty und sixtr jun old.


